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As.Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly

torlan. $1.00 a year. .Read This ColumnMorning Astoriani JVTALTHOID
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ASK TUB AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VU '

EXPERT HORSESHOEINGDr. T. L. Ball
A Model Kitchen General IJIckniitliini, lloitt ami Cannery Work.

aDBNT'ST
524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore,

See us or High CIiins Work. Slum Corner of Fif

teenth and Dunne btrtnte, near at. Alury
Every Home Can Have One at a Very

HOLMES t SBIPBRTSmall Cost. OSTE O PATHY
Tou would be astonished If told the

prices that Foard tt Stokes Co., Is sel1 DR. RH0DA C. HICKS
ling Its famous cooking stoves and Mansell Bldg. STS Commercial 8t.
utensils at A better assortment can

Phone Black S065 , Astoria Ore. American and European Man

Free Coorh to the House
First Class in Every Reupcct

Bar and Billiard Room
not be found In any store In the state.
We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any ..TO..

New corrodes, never
tweati nor expands j In fact

never give any trouble of
any kind and u used for all

classes of work. A rvj
superior covering for barns,
factories, depots, canneries,
tanneries, sheds and mining
property.

Si4 Cm WwklM.

The Paraffine Paint Co.

C, W. Barr Dentist

RATBSi
tfent by mail, per year.. ....$6 00
Sent by mail, per month 60c

8erred by carrier, per month...... 60c

I SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mall, per rear, in advance SI 00

LYON A PATTERSON

The. Astorlan guarantees to Ita ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River." '

SPOKANE. ST. PAUL. DULUTll. PARKER HOUSE
II. 1). rAHKEU, Proprietor E. P. PAKKKR, Mulder,

tlood Rumple Rooms on GrtmuJ Floor for Commercial Men

Mansell Building.

57S Commercial street. Astoria. Ore.

TELEPHONE RED SKI.

pocketbook. It Is economy to have

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least a chance to

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.

2TKAINM
TIME
DAILY

ORKOONASTORIAquote you our prices.
FOARD 4 STOKES CO. New Equipment Throughout. PalaceSan Francisco, Scattls,

Portland, Los Angeles
and Denver, Colorado.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counselow-st-ls-

PIANO TUNER.

and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet, Smoking Library Car.

Daylight Trip Through th Cascade
and. Rocky Mountains.Offltfos. Odd Fi'll.iwn Hide, Tenth and ComFor good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederkkson,
merelal Sta, Astoria, ure

v TODArSEATHER. "

Western Oregon Partly cloudy.with
powlble showers In northern portion.
, Western Washington Partly cloudy.
Eastern Oregon clearing and warm-

er. ." .
Eastern Washington and Idaho-Cl- earing

and warmer In southern

!0T1 Bond stree. Phone J074 Red. For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building--

.
First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

Logging Cnmp Work.'
All kinds of wagon materials in stork for sale. -

We guarantee the best work done in the city. I'ricct right

J ANDREW ASF.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. '1'hone 911.'

' '

Bkhop ll!r of l urk Til v. t'tnh
Alio Lee llerrlni!, Skfpiwr

rnw.til. IllBill MunCord.DENSMORE TYPEWRITER. Mm. ManagerM(tilClerk

Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. PIIALON, H. DICKSON.
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Aft

tM Third Street, Portland.;

We sell, rent, and repair all make of The National Saloon and Cafe
typewriters. Write for new catalogue Finest Wines, liquors and Cijart

will be .more noticeable as the popula-
tion Increases. The state is earning
more than its share of withdrawn lands
and Its time for the department to dele-

gate a man more practical than "scien-

tific" to pare down rather than Increase
its millions of reserve In Oregon.

And herein lies a great danger. It Is

stated on good authority that the
script man Is ready to plaster the with-

drawn lands the moment they are re-

leased. The government owes It to the
settler to circumvent this scheme. One

til First Avenue, . Seattle, Wash.473 Commercial t. Aatorla, O.
A. B. C DENNISTON, O. W. P. A.

of New Densmore.
t Huxley, Ryan &,Co.,

83 Fourth Street Portland. Or.

AS THE CROW FLIESU00 HATS. Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Naoifftcforers of

Strictly First Class

The Office
Jobs D. bUsvist, Prop.

116 Eleventh Street

We are the sole selling agents of
Hawes' celebrated Hats; equal to any

the roomy retiring rooms cosy com-

partments and th many little con-

veniences especially arranged for their
comfo.'t on th

FOREST RESERVES. ,

Hon.' Giftord PInchot of the govern-
ment forestry bureau, has written Sen-

ator Foster of Washington, that he will
be In Taocma about the first of October
and expressed a willingness to meet the
Washington people with a view of

the forest reserve question as
it now affects the state.

The visit of Mr. PInchot to Washing-
ton might serve as an opportunity for
a ht-a- to heart talk with him concern-

ing reserves In this state. Oregon with
nn area of 60,518,400 acres has lost by
withdrawals approximately 15,135,650 or
about one fourth the entire state.

no less than Senator Fulton, speaking $3.00 hat on the market.
S. DANZIGER & CO.

Iron, Steel, Urass and Bronze Conting.
General Foundryiiien and PiitUTninnkert.

Absolutely firgU'laJW work. Prices lowest.C. J. TrenchardJAPANESE GOODS.

Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

on this situation yesterday said: '1 am

confident, from information that I
have, that syndicates are now forming
to secure and have ready script to place
on lands now held in reserve themoment

they are restored. Doubtless the same
leak that gave the tip touching the
withdrawal will be equally accommo-

dating In giving early, notice of any

and Shipping,
and Pacific

Customs

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.
A LIFE SAVER

Insurance, Commission

Agent Wells, Fargo
Express Companies.
House Broker.

All Kimls of Mattresses
MsJeto Order

Furniture lUiimlrtxl

t'iliiilnlfringj proposed restoration. The Scenic Line
Northwestern LimitedTO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Many lives are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing is done by an

expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Oas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc Fixtures in stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
423 Bond street. 'Phone 103L

"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT'
Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllle,

every night between Minneapolis, St

Adams Henning'sen
lettler In

Furniture. Stoves, Tinware. House Furnishings.
Second-ban- d Goods Bought And Sold.

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver. Paul and Chicago via

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for Interesting Informa

HAWES" $3.00 HATS. tion about comfortable traveling.
II. L. SISLER. General Agent,

132 Third Street, Portland, Ore.messDEN .O W. TEASDALE. Gen. Pass. Agt..
Wi Bny All Klndiol Junk.

403 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON, PHONE, RED 230JSt Paul, Mln.

Th? hats of latest vogue and for ev-

ery face, figure and fancy; fully guar-
anteed. S. Danxiger ft Co., sole agents.

ELECTRICAL WORK.
Interview Trullinger ft Hardesty,

433 Commercial street about your elec-

trical wcrk.

R ID GRAND

Oners the Choice of Three Routes

Tluough the Famous Rocky Moun

COMMENDABLE DEPARTMENT.

A dispatch from Portland appears In

this Issue of eh Astorian showing the
expenses Incurred to date by the state
board of commissioners for the Lewis
and Clark fair. This course en the part
of the board, in taking the public Into
its confidence and publishing monthly
a detailed statement of ' the expendi-
tures from the state appropriation, will
have the effect to Inspire confidence In
Its management;.' " The public has first
Interest In the half million appropria-
tion, for the exposition and publicity is

a safeguard demanded of the manage-
ment of corporations and public con-

cerns. ITnless kept informed the pub-
lic is prone to irow suspicious of the
management of public affairs and not

altogether without reason. It will be

remembered how the state fair was
wrecked by the old board of agricul-
ture uptil the legislature of 1S99 abolish
td the boiird and started the fair on a
new basis. The present board of five

instead of ihe old board of 12 has placed
the state fair on its feet and made it

tain Scenery. hd Five Distinct

wasmngion nas an area oi .;.d,-- w

wtth 8,000,000 millions set aside as
It Is now proposed to ftdd 1000

oo more making the reserve U.OOO.OOO.or

about one fourth the entire state which
will be the same ratio of loss that Ore-

gon suffers. .

If the people of Oregon cannot ar-

range to get Mr. PInchot within the
borders of this state to discuss with-

drawals It may be we'l to go after him,
if he must be followed to Tacotna or
even to Washington, D. C. Mr. Pin-ch- ot

is looked upon as the champion of
the reserve business. In fact many con-

servative people call him a reserve
"crank." If he is Oregon and Washing-
ton are certainly paying a big penalty
for hfs crankiness. His recommen-

dations seem to go with the interior de-

partment and every acre that comes

within the range of his sweeping vision
Is marked as desirable to save from the
settler. "When this withdrawal busi-

ness has been carried so far that for

every three acres of land in the slate
there is one acre" set aside and its use

forbidden, It Is time for action.

It is unfortunate for Washington and

Oregon, especially the latter, that the
reserve and witMrawal craze should be

permitted to run riot at this time when
immigration is turned this way as it
has never been before. This carving out
of withdrawal acreage and driving
back settlers has already set this stata
back in the march of progress and it

mm. THE j& LOUVRERoutes East and South of Denver.
"

CIGARETTES.
The newest and latest In cigarettes

Pall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-linger- 's.

Two stores.
3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying

Cor. 7th and Aslor Streets.

AViU'HT UUH'KSO.V, VICTOK MMHtlX K,
Troprlt'tor lanaK'r

Carries the Heat of Goods.. , Nightly Program for Amusement
of Ouesu.

All Classes of Modern EiulpmenLSTILL IN THE LEAD Oregon
Short Line

Dining Car Sen-Ic- e and PerDainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East.
parties find what they desire and some ako Union Pacific

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar
ket are there served in most pleasing

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr Information or Illustrated litcra
ture call on or asdress

style. Open all night. Private rooms.

All sailing dates
subjsct to change, j

For San Francis-- j

co every Ave daya

New Style Restaurant
Everything First "Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Nsght. Good Service.

& state pride. The public is In sympa- - J

lliv with rVit T pu-i- nnrl Plnrlr rnnlpn- - '

I'OCCIDENT SHOP W. C. M.BRIDE, - Ceneral Agent 4: a. m.Four chairs at the Occident barber 124 Third St.. Portland. Or,
nial celebration and if the board will

keep in touch Willi it there is no Ques-

tion as to its success.

"Columbia River
to Portland and
Way Landings.

T a. in.

Daly ex

cept Sur
shop. No use to miss everything wait Dally ex

cept Moting for a shave. First-clas- s artists and
120 ilth St.. next door to Griffin Bros.

and adjoining tht Offlct Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON
by the way, this Is the place to get a

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

Between June 4th and August 28th,
Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria onhath. Everything the very best. tf.

tile dally except Sunday for Itwaco,
connecting there with trains for LongCH"AP FUEL. the Illinois Central will sell round trip

tickets from Oregon and WashingtonA Good Beginning points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, andFir slabwood, stove lengths, $2.50 per
cord. Boxwood $1.50 per large load. New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates

Beach, Tlga nd North Beach points
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev

enlng.
G. W. LOUNSBERRY.Agent

Astoria.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans Tickets good for three months. Going

limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 daysfer man.

It the blood is ia good condition at the beginning of the warm season,
you are prepared to resist disease and are not apt to be troubled with boils,
pimples, blackheads and blotches, or the itching and burning skin eruptions
that make one's life a veritable torment and misery.

Kow is the time to begin the work of cleansing and building up tht
after starting west. Stop over prlvl

(ELATERITE it Mnsersl Rubber)

'OU MAY INTICNI JUU,miNMor Unit It necMarytollIDlIjACI: A WH.Oirr n

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of shingle, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared riinfingsFor flat and steep .nrfiM.es, (lutfers, valleys, ete. Kssy to lay. Tempered for allclimate. in cost. Hold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
price and Information.
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland.

BEST MEAL. Ilges either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale dates are arranged to be Don't Guess at Itconvenient for del"gat.-- to conventionsHORRIBLY AFFLICTED WITH BOILS, You will always find the best lJc

meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 612 Commercial street.
of,Natlonal Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen But If on am ovn Bast writs us

for our rates and let us tall you about
the service and accommodations offer

Z bad a horrible
attack of boils
that broke out all
over xay body and
from which J
could get no pos,
slble relief until
Z began taking

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST

ICE CREAM
NOT HOW MCCH

BUT HOW GOOD.
15 CENTS A PINT

AT TAGG'S.

Car via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

it Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Shriners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth-
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav-
elers at- - Indianapolis. You can take
your choice of 16 different routes.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed Information you want. B.
H.TRUMPULL, Commercial ngtnt, 142

Third street, Portland Ore.

from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago andmedicine.T? 1 your The Boston Restaurantfrom toy ex- -
no e I can

.KMl COMMEUCIAL 8T1CKKTsafely say S.B.8.
Is the best blooc HATS TRIMMED FREE

Diooa ana euengmening me weaK
places in your constitution. During the
cold winter months we are compelled
to live indoors and breathe the impure
air of badly ventilated rooms and of-

fices. We over-wor- k and over-ea- t, and
get too little out-do- exercise, and our
systems become clogged with impuri-
ties and the blood a hot-be- d of germs
and humors of every kind, and warm
weather is sure to bring a reaction,
and the poisonous matter in the blood
and system will break out in boils and
pustules or scaly eruptions and red,
disfiguring bumps and pimples. Make
t good beginning this season by taking
a course of S. S. S. in time ; it will not
only purify your blood and destroy the
germs and poisons, but promote healthy
action of the Liver and Kidneys and
give you a good appetite at a time
when yon need it most

S. S. S. improves the digestion and
tones up the Stomach, and you are not
continually haunted by the fear of
Indigestion every time you eat, or
troubled with dizziness, nervousness
and sleeplessness. There is no reason

purifier In ths world.
Mrs. M. P. BMYTHEBS,

WytheviUe, Va.
Just receh-e- a fine line of ladies and

children's fall and winter hats. Call
and see them before buying elsewhere. Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria

Try Our 2 nt DinnersTHE BEST TONIC AND APPETIZER. I Wlu aIfK Be 8hlrt wal8tg. "klrta, chlld- -
A familiar name of the Chicago.While living- - In Bherman, Tex., Xbe- - J ren'B clothing and summer hats at cost.

Milwaukee 9'.. Paul Railway, knownMRS. R. INGLETON, Ji over the union as the Great RailwayWelch Block, opposite Budget. running the "Pioneer Limited" trains Prompt Attention
came a victim oi impuro, watery
blood. I ran down in appetite and
energy; was scarcely able to get
about and had to stop off and rest
occasionally. I took B. 8. B. and bo--

llioh Class Chefevery day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omana and Chicago.

Cincinnati. Don't tall to write us
about 7our trip a ws are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6311 miles of
track over which are operated some

an to improve at once, ana alter afborough soars became strong and me only perfect tra n n the world." MARINfWlP--H A r.n
A shipment of damson plums Just In.

Parties desiring to can this fruit should
do so now as the season for same will
soon be over. JOHNSON BROS.

Understand: Connections are madewell.
I think B. B. B. th best medicine 1 with all transcontinental lines, securing

to passengers the best service known. of the finest train In the world.tret need as an appetiser and sen- - j

For naviculars regarding freight 91oral tonio. i. O. BGOTT.
811 Railroad street, Some, Qa, oassenger rats call on or address. J. Q. A. B0WLBY, President

0. I. PETERSON. Vice Pres.
FRANK PATTON, Cashier
J. W. GARNER, Aiit. Cashier. C LINDSET, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. A R. A. Com'l Aft
142 Third St. Portland. Ore.

S. Feo, G. P. T. A.. St. Paul Minn. STATEMENT OF

Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no ether
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addess.
J. W. CASEY, H. S. ROWE
Trav. Pass. Agi'., Hon. Agt.

Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore

to dread the coming of warm weather if you have your 6ystem well fortified
and the blood in a normal, healthy condition. It is the polluted, sluggish
blood that invites disease germs, microbes and poisons of every kind and
bring on a long train of Epring and summer ailments, break down the con-

stitution, and produce weakness, lassitude, and other debilitating disorders.
Eczema, Acne, Nettle-ras- h, Poison Oak and Ivy, and other irritating skin

troubles are sure to make their appearance unless the humors and poisons
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

At the clou of Business September 10th, 1903.

Scott's Siial-Feps- ii Capsules

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card oi Trains

PORTLAND.
Leaves An Ives

Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 am l:tf pm
Kansas Clty-S-L Louis

Special 11:10 am (:45 pitNorth Coast Limited 1:10 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:45 pml:05 sir,
Take Puget Bound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olyro-pl- a

direct.
Take Puget Sound Limited or ICan-sa- s

Clty-S- t Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

acaouRCca

are antidoted and the thin, acid blood
made rich and strong before the coming
of warm weather.

A course of S. S. S. now would be
a safe precaution and a good beginning
and enable you to pass in comfort
through the hot, sultry months and

POSITIVE CURI
FnrInflraintloi!OrOtrrt
of th KUdder ud DImm

.ldn7. Ko ear do fmj.Cam onlckly ud Ptna.
gently lb wont Nm ol
Ooaorrhofm, and Ulmt,no nuttrrof howlonff ttaad
Ins. Abnlntelf bannleM,
Hold br dranlita. PriM

Loaim and Dl- -Pennyroyal pills orninis LmMOin

LIAIIUTKt

CliplUil Paid III

' HurplUN
Undivided Profits

w5,758.!

1100,000.00

15 (H 10.00

8.W
County Warmnts

AWr.. !. r.M.1.1, Lull. Mk Ural
City Warrant 8.9111.90t CHICHKISTKK'N KNUMHM

Ii KKII Ulf mU4
ItbUatrlbMi. I mUr mm tkp. UrTm

nmngmmt "alMtllaUeiM mm 4 Iwita- -lets:
Kiirnlture mid Cixtures
ReiilKstsU) , -

Due from llankn ., MJW1.U

$1.00, or by nail, postssld,
iJ,lboMt,W.f.

TM! lAXTAl-fUt- ll CO,M
escape the diseases common to epring and summer. S. S. S. is guaranteed
purely vegetable and is recognized as the best blood purifier and the most in-

vigorating andpleasantof all tonics. Write for our book on "The Blood and
lXf Diseafcs " TNESWpt SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAa

pifoaiTt
. Hubjcxittn Check 430,4108.01

" '" TlmsCsrtlflratM.rf lBHJlU.HS
'

. '

ia,27(IW Demsnd Certllii-ates,...- . 'n,27t).0Ht ASS.W9.08

yomt tirmmtM,mt nl 4. tm

rttottlttr, TaallMvaUl
I flf UiHia. mm or

V V 0 M''II.Hff.,r tmm
V V tm-- m Mail. I

" HI

Caution Hsnd 73 7;a.Tlmm,"m Mur, bj rm
TntlOMfttai,. B4 M

fal,h. 1m (la. fold by Cha. Rogers, 459 Commercial '
ToUii,....l,..;,....I '.HHf. MmAUmm mmumrm, 1'ItlLA MX Tiitul...


